Band Booster
General Meeting
October 1, 2019
Call to Order: Dennis, 7:07
Attendees: Lori and Matt Underhill, Alisha Spencer, Tammi Czewski, Jeremy Landfair, Lisa Bean,
Mike Emerson, Sarah Yonkman, Kate Sellers, Amie Hodges, Kerri Rayner, Shelley Wines, Tonya
Woodrough, Sheri Stoner, Deb Cadle, Lejla Simunovic
Sarah Yonkman, secretary: Reviewed minutes from September
Tammi Czewski, Treasurer:
● Reviewed the last three month expenditure.
● Most students are all paid up for band trip.
● Spirit wear sale - on our second order.
● Recently started buying awards for senior night and Pins for seniors and awards for fall concert.
● Summarized where our budget is so far. Sept month activity $10,849.71 Because our band
statement just came in today, she hasn't had time to do our treasurer's report. As of today our
balance is $48,466.57.
Question from Dennis: Is everyone ok if we post the treasurer’s report on the website? Agreed - yes.
Jeremy Landfair, Vice President: diligently trying to keep up with announcements on fb. Once it’s
passed then he’ll take it out from an “announcement” post.
Dennis commented that Jeremy has been really good about keeping up with facebook approval. He
wants to come up with guidelines on the best way to communicate with parents.
Lori Underhill, Assistant Treasurer: Met with Tammi to go over financial situation and to define her
role and ways to help Tammi out.
Lisa, Uniform chair:  All good. Could use help to sew buttons on at the next band rehearsal.
Emerson - Uniform turn in - we aren’t sure when this will be. If the football team goes to playoffs then
we’ll need to keep uniforms out. If Holt wins Friday game then we’ll be up for playoffs.
Alisha:
● working on a plan to get more fundraisers going to offset some costs.
Looking ahead:
● Looking ahead to volunteer staffing for the lightshow and post lightshow field clean up. Paint
suits recommended for attaching lights to. Can purchase at various places including Menards,
Amazon, sometimes MSU surplus.
Question for E: next years band camp date? SHOULD be July 26-August 1.
Senior night. Oct 25. Senior Parents invited to practice on Oct 16th.
Done earlier tomorrow night 8:00pm. (There will be a yeti filming tomorrow night at band practice.)

Fall marching Concert. Oct 30th - Marching band concert inside. E recognizes every member of the
band. Certificates for each member which is all handled in class.
Table set up outside the concert with forms for wreaths and donation bucket.
Key dates:  Mr E’s dates are on the website.
New business: Wreath sales coming up.
Alisha: Wreath sale Order forms coming out Oct 14th. Due back Nov 1st. Distribution Monday
before thanksgiving (Nov 25th). Jeremy Landfair will make the run up about 2 hours to pick up wreaths
(same as last year).
Profit difference from last year, will not go to individual student accounts. No longer have individual
student accts. To promote wreath sales...incentives: food party for winning hour. (class period that
sells the most wreaths). The more wreaths that we sell, the lower the overall cost of band camp.
Order forms distributed via email and on website.
Spaghetti/Bandaid: Would like to get started on volunteers. Would like to start as early as
November. In the early stage we need people who are willing to solicit for silent auction items. We
need to map out a better process of getting everything compiled.
Ami Hodges: Spirit wear shirts and sweatshirts are here. Jackets are coming.
Next meeting November 12, 2019
Meeting adjourned: 8:07p

